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The definitive text in its field, McGlamry's Comprehensive Textbook of Foot and Ankle Surgery, is

the ideal reference for the podiatric or orthopedic surgeon, resident, or student preparing for

certification exams. From perioperative management to postoperative complications and

considerations, this must-have resource prepares you for a full range of podiatric surgeries and

procedures ranging from routine trauma of the foot and leg to compound deformities, enabling you

to face any challenge with confidence.Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Comprehensive content addresses every

aspect of foot and ankle surgeryÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ Step-by-step guidance from leading authorities shows you

how best to perform the surgeries they have refined and perfected, while offering Ã‚Â Ã‚Â valuable

tips for optimizing outcomesÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ Detailed coverage of common and unusual surgeries

broadens your treatment options and helps you prepare for any scenarioÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ 3000 illustrations

help you visualize each step of the most commonly performed proceduresÃ‚Â NEW to the Fourth

EditionÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Full color format highlights key anatomic structures and surgical

approachesÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ Enhanced detail helps you perform complex surgical procedures with

confidenceÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ Chapter on ankle implants covers recent advances and helps you improve

patient outcomesWhether youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re a resident or a seasoned practitioner seeking specific

guidance on new or emerging techniquesÃ¢â‚¬Â¦McGlamryÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s has the facts you

need.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 
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General condition of the book is good and meets the description. The first volume starts in my copy

unfortunately with chapter 18 and half of the pages in this volume are blank.

Arrived as described! Brand new in packaging!

Excellent price, delivered on time and as described. great for my surgery classes and residency. i

dont know what else to type but it is requiring me to go on

This textbook contains great diversity of surgical principles and wealth of surgical pearls. The

pictures are colorful and vivid. This book is a great investment for all surgeons specializing in foot

and ankle. Dr. Allan Evangelista, DPM, MPH;[...]

This is a good resource to have as a foot and ankle specialist. While I like the colored photos, the

organization of the 3rd edition makes more sense to me.



this book has very informative materials for clinical and surgical practice.i would highly recommend

to this book to all my classmate.

wow, this book helped me breeze through externships and boards. you have to shell out the money.

there is no better, all encompassing book, in my opinion.

Great Book. Most schools and residency programs use this has Gold Standard. A MUST read !!!
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